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Conspicuously round pulmonary lesions are observed occa-
sionally by roentgenographic examination of tuberculous patients.
They cannot be outlined by physical examination and consequendy
were not identified in living patients before the use of the x-ray for
diagnostic purposes. Since then curiosity has not been wholly sat-
isfied regarding the origin, nature, and implication of these lesions.
In passing, it may be mentioned that the lesion has been mistaken for
a neoplasm.
The shadows are usually spherical but sometimes oblong. They
vary in size from a few millimeters up to two or three centimeters
in diameter; exceptionally, four or five centimeters. The periphery
is usually sharply circumscribed and clearly defined from the sur-
rounding air-bearing pulmonary parenchyma. Streaky lines, sug-
gesting fibrosis, may trail off from it, and other shadows of a
familiar pattern in tuberculosis may be seen in the vicinity. The
density of the shadow varies with the size, but it is usually quite
opaque and homogeneous, with the exception that in a good many
cases a small sharply punched-out rarefaction appears in or near the
center. On the flat film the shadow sometimes resembles a button
with a single hole. Several of these round lesions may appear in
one or both lungs, but occasionally there is only one. There is no
constant localization, and, while they may appear anywhere between
the apex and the base of the lung, they are most frequently situated
in the upper half, in this respect conforming to the usual localization
of tuberculosis.
The pathogenesis, morphology, and clinical behavior of the
round infiltrate are not very familiar. Some have considered the
round form as evidence of hematogenous origin. However, the
lesions of acute lymphohematogenous tuberculosis do not grow to
the size of most of these round infiltrates, one obvious reason being
that the patient does not live long enough. In the protracted and
chronic forms of hematogenous dissemination, there is ample time
for evolution of local lesions. Some of them come to rest in various
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organs and tissues as round, more or less caseous infiltrates enclosed
in a capsule of fibrous tissue. In the lung they may assume a simi-
lar form but their diameter usually does not exceed a few milli-
meters, and, characteristically, they are symmetrically distributed in
both lungs, especially in the apical regions. Most of the single
round infiltrates greatly exceed this size, are not so distributed, and
those which I have been able to trace to their origin have developed
from small lobular pneumonic exudative foci; in a number of cases
the latter, inturn, have been clearly traceable to transbronchial infec-
tion from a pre-existing cavity. Such limited lobular pneumonic
lesions usually become partly absorbed, or, following caseation, the
liquefied center is emptied by ulceration into the bronchial tree.
Following either process or a combination of both, organization of
the residue leaves behind a streaky or stellate scar, if not a cavity.
Itis adeparture fromthis usual behavior which seemstoaccountmost
often for the development of the round infiltrate. The lesion
may undergo central caseous degeneration but the necrotic matter
is retained or only partially discharged. Fibrosis then generally
proceeds as a peripheral encapsulation of this incarcerated cheesy
matter rather than as an organization extending into the depths
of the lesion. In time, if one may judge by the subsequent clinical
course and by observation at autopsy, the caseous matter grad-
ually becomes dried out and compacted while the fibrous capsule
may thicken and shrink. The enclosed caseous mass does not often
become calcified but this may be due to the fact that calcification of
lesions in adult persons is not nearly so rapid or frequent as it is
in children. In the latter, as is well known, calcification especially
of primary lesions is frequent and relatively rapid (one or two years
in many instances).
An important question is whether round infiltrates are likely
to be sources of later exacerbation of the disease. Theoretically,
knowing that caseous matter usually harbors tubercle bacilli, it could
be assumed that the danger from these encapsulated foci might be
greater than it would be from lesions from which the necrotic
center had been eliminated by the process of liquefaction and exca-
vation before fibrous healing. As is illustrated in one of the cases
recorded below, the round infiltrate may discharge its contents after
a number of years of quiescence and I have observed this after short
periods of time also. Whether the discharge, passing through the
bronchi, is likely then to start new lesions in the surroundings seems
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to depend a great deal on its physical consistency. If the lesions
break down relatively early, the discharge may be rather liquid and
consequently may be easily inhaled into healthy alveoli, setting up
new lesions. However, if sufficient time has elapsed to permit
inspissation of the necrotic matter, the discharge may be more viscid
and nummular, and the coherent mass may be expectorated easily.
In this event healthy alveoli are not so easily contaminated. I know
of one patient who on a single occasion expectorated a chunk of
soft, very thick sputum; x-ray examination of the chest immediately
after showed that the previous round infiltrate now had a rarefied
center. Sometimes particles in the sputum resemble the necrotic
plugs which may beextruded from the tonsillar crypts.
Should the round infiltrate become excavated, its later behavior
varies. The resulting cavity may gradually shrink and dose, leav-
ing a scar which is more durable and competent than the previous
fibrous capsule. In other cases the cavity continues discharging,
the wall may break down, and progressive excavation may occur.
It would be expected, when communication with the bronchus is
established, that tubercle bacilli would be discovered in the expec-
toration. Sometimes this is the case but not infrequently the patient
reports no expectoration and no organisms are discovered in samples
submitted. One possible explanation, if the infiltrate has been of
long standing, is that tubercle bacilli may have partly died out in
the old dried caseous center which would not seem to afford aught
but a very lean living to a germ of this family. Perhaps the expec-
torated cheesy partides appear for only a brief time. Unless these
are obtained by chance, the opportunity for demonstrating the
organisms may quickly pass, since the capsule of the focus may soon
shrink and heal.
The followingtwo cases illustrate a number of phases ofbehavior
of these round infiltrates during a considerable period of time.
Only the pertinent features are mentioned.
R.N., a graduate nurse, has been under observation for ten years. She
is a frail young woman who has suffered from chronic sinusitis for nine or
ten years. When she entered the Bellevue School of Nursing in September,
1932, at the age of nineteen, the tuberculin test was negative but on subse-
quent testing a reaction, was noted a year later. Periodic x-ray examination
every six months revealed no abnormalities until October, 1934, (Fig. 1)
when a small tuberculous exudative infiltrate was discovered in the lower part
of the right lung. There was suggestive evidence of central excavation, and
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tubercle bacilli were found in the sputum. She progressed well on bed-rest
treatment at Bellevue Hospital and was sent to Trudeau Sanatorium January
9, 1935, where she remained until September 29, 1935. Tubercle bacilli
were occasionally demonstrated in the scanty expectoration until three months
before she left the sanatorium. All subsequent specimens were negative, and
as a rule she had no expectoration. In 1936 and 1937 she finished her
training as a nurse, meanwhile remaining well. The lesion gradually took
on a sharply circumscribed oblong form, retaining this appearance in the
roentgenogram for a period of five to six years (Fig. 2). There was only
a faint suggestion that the center of the lesion appeared less dense than the
periphery. Only in 1935 were a few fine rales heard in the axilla at the
level of the lesion; otherwise there were no abnormal physical signs. No
extrapulmonary lesions were ever demonstrated. In January, 1942, more
than six years after she left Trudeau Sanatorium, she noticed undue fatigue,
loss of weight, and a cough productive of small amounts of sputum. The
roentgenogram (Fig. 3) showed definite rarefaction of a part of the round
infiltrate. She was again treated as a bed patient in Bellevue Hospital and
remained under observation while the infiltrate slowly emptied its caseous
contents (Figs. 4 and 5). Tubercle bacilli were demonstrated in the sputum
on one occasion in June, 1942. It seemed possible that the residual isolated
cavity might heal, but since it failed to show any tendency to do so artificial
pneumothorax was initiated July 1, 1942. Her improvement was rapid and
satisfactory. The cavity disappeared from view under partial pneumothorax,
the sputum practically disappeared, and she gained twenty pounds in weight.
She returned to Trudeau Sanatorium October 16, 1942.
This is an example of a freshly developed lobular pneumonic
tuberculous lesion which underwent early excavation. Apparently
the draining bronchi were dosed and subsequent necrosis produced
caseous matter which was retained in the cavity. The latter became
encapsulated with a wall of fibrous tissue producing a typical round
infiltrate. After six years this emptied itself, but possibly because
the caseous matter was partly dried out and contained only a few
tubercle bacilli, no evidence of infection of the surrounding paren-
chyma appeared. The cavity was closed by artificial pneumo-
thorax and the prognosis seems excellent for healing of this lesion.
The permanency of healing seems more assured 'now that the
necrotic residue has finally been cleaned out.
K.S., a female physician, has been under observation for ten years. In
the winter of 1931, at the age of thirty-one, she was found to have pulmonary
tuberculosis. Physical examination revealed persistent fine rales at the right
apex, and the roentgenogram (Fig. 6) revealed shadows indicating some
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scarring at the apex and a round sharply circumscribed lesion in the posterior
part of the right chest at the level of the fourth thoracic spine. Tubercle
bacilli were never demonstrated in the sputum. Following a vacation, she
continued working in a laboratory. On May 23, 1933, (Fig. 7) it was
found that the lesion had grown in size, and the central rarefaction was not
evident. The physical signs remained the same. Because the possibility of
a tumor was suggested, diagnostic pneumothorax was performed, demonstrat-
ing the lesion to be intrapulmonary. Since this time the patient has had
periodic observation and has lead an active but well-regulated and hygienic
life. Beyond this there has been no treatment. She has borne two healthy
children without any adverse effect on the tuberculosis. The round infiltrate
has shrunken gradually and progressively (Figs. 8 and 9) and the most recent
observation in September, 1942, shows only a small residual scar. The
rales at the right apex are still audible.
This patient went through the early phases of pulmonary
tuberculosis without being aware of it. The lesions, when dis-
covered, were already in a quiescent phase. The rarefaction of the
round infiltrate suggests a small cavity, but, if so, it had apparendy
emptied itself deanly since tubercle bacilli were never demon-
strated. The subsequent growth of the infiltrate probably indicates
that caseous matter continued to accumulate in the interior while
the fibrous capsule may have thickened. Later the lesion may
have emptied itself, although the patient did not report any expec-
toration. This probability is strengthened by the final shrinkage,
leaving only a small scar.
The central rarefaction sometimes observed in the x-ray pic-
ture of these lesions is not always easily explained. The first
assumption is that this represents a small cavity, but the usual
failure to demonstrate tubercle bacilli in the sputum causes some
doubt. If it is a cavity there is litde or no discharge from it;
possibly the connection with the bronchus is very minute and suf-
ficient only to permit the entry of a small amount of air. In one
case observed at autopsy it was noted that the infiltrate surrounded
a bronchus (Fig. 10); in some cases this may account for the
central radiolucency of the shadow.
From the observation at autopsy of lungs from subjects who
were treated by artificial pneumothorax or thoracoplasty, it seems
that the formation of these round encapsulated infiltrates is a
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fairly common event in the collapsed lung. A dean granulat-
ing caity, when dosed by collapse of the lung, is likely to heal
by adhesion of the apposed walls. A cavity with a necrotic wall
or a pneumonic lesion which is already caseous or becomes so
after the institution of collapse therapy behaves differently.
Drainage may be stopped, causing the caseous matter to accumu-
late. Healing, therefore, is likely to progress by fibrous encap-
sulation of the necrotic accumulations. These may also be
observed roentgenographically when the lung has re-expanded.
Relapse of the disease sometimes occurs after re-expansion, espe-
cially if the encapsulated caseous lesion is large; even a long
period of pneumothorax treatment may not prevent it.
Summary
Observation of the course of isolated round tuberculous infil-
trates of the lung suggests that these usually are caseous lesions
encapsulated by fibrous tissue. Most of them appear to originate in
lobular pneumonic exudative lesions which undergo caseous necrosis
but fail to discharge the necrotic accumulation into the bronchi in
the usual way. Such lesions then may become inspissated and
remain permanently as such, or they may break down after the lapse
of months or years.
By its mechanical action, interfering with bronchial drainage,
pneumothorax or thoracoplasty sometimes favors the retention in
the lung of caseous necrotic matter and the formation of round
infiltrates.
These lesions are more likely to break down, especially in the
early months or years, than are lesions from which caseous matter
has been wholly or largely eliminated in the process of healing.
488FIG. 1. October 3, 1934. Early tuberculous exudative infiltrate in the lower part of the right
lun1g peripherally. No trace of this six months previously.
FIG. 2. June 13, 1941. The lesion has been transformed into a typical round infiltrate which
remiiained unchanged dtiringo the previous five to six years.
FIG. 3. March 20. J942. Excavation of the round infiltrate has started, as indicated by the
partial rarefaction of the shadow.FIG. 4. April 20, 1942. Excavation is progressing slowly. The caseous contents of the lesion are
presumably somewhat inspissated.
FIG. 5. May 22. 1942. Excavation of the lesion has been complete. The resulting cavity has
shrunken slightly and was closed shortly afterwards by artificial pneumothorax.FIG. 6. May 1, 1931. Typical round tuberculous infiltrate, the center of which appears
to be excavated.
FIG. 7. MIay 23, 1933. The inifiltrate has grown in size but otherwise retainls its original
character.FIG. 8. April 5. 1937. The infiltrate has shrunken markedly, probably after emptying its
contents.
FIG. 9. September 15, 1942. Small scar, presumably permanellt, at the site of the
infiltrate.i0
FIG. 10. Round caseous infiltrate of a potato-like consistency. This surrounded and
communicated with the bronchus but there is little or no evidence of fibrous encapsulation.
Other tuberculous lesions are noted in the same lobe.